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Abstract


Environmental DNA (eDNA) is revolutionizing biodiversity monitoring, occupancy estimates,


and real-time detections of invasive species. In the Great Lakes, the round goby (Neogobius


melanostomus), an invasive benthic fish from the Black Sea, has spread to encompass all


five lakes and many tributaries, outcompeting or consuming native species; however, esti-

mates of round goby abundance are confounded by behavior and habitat preference, which


impact reliable methods for estimating their population. By integrating eDNA into round


goby monitoring, improved estimates of biomass may be obtainable. We conducted meso-

cosm experiments to estimate rates of goby DNA shedding and decay. Further, we com-

pared eDNA with several methods of traditional field sampling to compare its use as an


alternative/complementary monitoring method. Environmental DNA decay was comparable


to other fish species, and first-order decay was lower at 1 2˚C (k = 0.043) than at 19˚C (k =


0.058). Round goby eDNA was routinely detected in known invaded sites of Lake Michigan


and its tributaries (range log10 4.8–6.2 CN/L), but not upstream of an artificial fish barrier.


Traditional techniques (mark-recapture, seining, trapping) in Lakes Michigan and Huron


resulted in fewer, more variable detections than eDNA, but trapping and eDNA were corre-

lated (Pearson R = 0.87). Additional field testing will help correlate round goby abundance


with eDNA, providing insight on its role as a prey fish and its impact on food webs.


Introduction


The use ofenvironmental DNA (eDNA) in ecological studies has the potential to revolutionize


biodiversitymonitoring, occupancy estimates, quantification ofendangered and imperiled


species, and real-time detections ofinvasive species spread [1–3]. Because DNA is shed byall


living organisms, its detection and quantification in aquatic environments is being exploited


as a surrogate measure oforganisms’ presence [4]. This has the potential to eliminate the need


to capture or visually detect a target species, making it a particularly attractive alternative as a
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stand-alone assay for organisms that are hard to capture, difficult to collect, or that have small


populations. Worldwide, eDNA is being explored for multiple types ofspecies and applica-

tions, from tree frogs in Trinidad [5] to crayfish in China [6]. Thus, integrating eDNA tech-

niques with traditional monitoring has the potential to enhance greatly the quality and extent


ofnatural resource monitoring programs.


The use ofeDNA for detecting the spread ofinvasive species has expanded rapidly in recent


years. Tools that are effective for earlydetection ofinvasive species are in high demand because


evidence indicates that successful eradication is strongly linked to timelypopulation control


[7]. In the Great Lakes region ofthe USA, significant efforts are being directed to detecting the


Asian carp (Hypophthalmichthys sp.) [8, 9], zebra and quagga mussels (Dreissena polymorpha,


Dreissena bugensis) [10], and ruffe (Gymnocephalus cernua) [11].


The round goby (Neogobius melanostomus) is a benthic fish and highly prolific


invader offreshwaters throughout the world [12, 13] , originating from the Black and


Caspian Seas. In the Great Lakes system, the round goby was first identified in 1990 in


the St. Clair River [14] . Likely introduced from ballast water ofocean-going ships, the


round goby spread rapidly throughout all five ofthe Great Lakes and into associated


tributaries, largely as a result ofanthropogenic activities [13] . It has become relatively


abundant in four ofthe five Great Lakes [15] and has had multiple food web impacts. It


continues to out-compete native benthic fishes for habitat and diet resources, including


several sculpin and darter species (e.g., mottled sculpin, Cottus bairdii; slimy sculpin,


Cottus cognatus; Johnny darter, Etheostoma nigrum) [16–19] . The round goby also preys


upon fish eggs, which can potentially influence fish recruitment dynamics [20] . At the


same time, some native predator fishes have shifted their diet to include the round goby


[21] , with implications for energy transfer and food web dynamics in both nearshore and


offshore areas [22] . During warmer months, abundant populations thrive in breakwaters


and in submerged vegetation ofrivermouths [23] , where larger individuals feed on a pre-

ferred diet ofdreissenid mussels [13] .


Despite the round goby’s increasing importance to multiple aspects ofthe Great Lakes food


webs, reliable estimates ofround goby abundance are confounded bybehavior and habitat


preference. In a review ofcapture methods, Johnson et al [24] concluded that a combination


ofbottom trawling and angling provided the best estimate ofbiomass, but neither was without


its limitations: bottom trawling is limited by substrate type and is size-selective, and angling is


somewhat biased to larger individuals. Round gobyprefer hard substrate but can be found in a


varietyofhabitats [13].


The biased underestimation ofround goby abundance using traditional gears may be


overcome through the use ofeDNA. The method can be used in any substrate type and is


not limited by fishing gear: all that is needed is a water sample. Before eDNA can be used as


a round gobymonitoring or quantification tool, however, an understanding ofDNA release


to the aqueous environment and the interactions ofDNA with various biotic and abiotic


factors must be understood. In this study, we use a quantitative PCR (qPCR) method in


controlled mesocosm to determine DNA shedding rates and decay time and field studies to


validate applications ofthe method. Species-specific studies were used to estimate quantity


and variation among individuals in the laboratory and in the field, where environmental


factors (e.g., temperature, turbidity, DNA settling) could influence eDNA results. We


believe that the results from this studywill be useful in advancing the science ofround goby


monitoring by achieving detection and biomass estimates ofthis invasive species using


eDNA technology.
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Materials and methods


Marker reliability


AqPCRassaypreviouslydeveloped byNathan et al [25] was used in this study. For qPCRposi-

tive control, 6 individual round gobies collected with baited minnow traps from Thunder Bay,


Lake Huron in August 2016 were frozen then shipped to the USGS aquatic laboratory in Ches-

terton, IN. Tissues were clipped from pectoral, dorsal, and tail fins with a sterile puncture, and


DNA was extracted with DNeasyBlood and Tissue extraction kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD)


with overnight tissue lysis for 18 h at 56˚C. DNA was extracted according to manufacturer’s


instructions with one exception: the final DNA elution step included two sequential rinses of


the column with 100 μL each ofAE Buffer for a final volume of200 μL. Tissue-derived DNA


extracts were analyzed by the qPCRassaydescribed below and confirmed high concentrations


oftargeted round gobymarker.


Quality assurance


To minimize DNA carryover and cross-contamination, all reusable items (i.e. collection bot-

tles, filtration funnels, tweezers, beakers, peristaltic pump tubing) were cleaned and surface-

sterilized between uses by soaking in 25%-50% bleach solution for at least 10 min and rinsing


multiple times with autoclaved RO water; items were then autoclaved, once dry. Various ster-

ile, single-use, disposable items (i.e., 50 ml pipettes, filtrations cups, sample collections cups)


were used for sample collection and laboratory sample processing. Sample filtrations, DNA


extractions, and qPCR assays were all performed in areas designated to be free from round


gobyDNA. Laboratory supplies and RO water were periodically tested for round gobyDNA;


no round goby eDNA was detected from anyofthese laboratory checks during the study.


Mesocosom studies


Mesocosm experiments were performed at the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore (INDU)


aquatic laboratory, in Porter, Indiana in February and March 2017 using round goby individu-

als obtained the previous fall. Using hook and line, size 14 egg hook, 2.61 kg monofilament


line, round goby, 81–106 mm total length, 6.23–15.57 mg (n = 28), were obtained from Lake


Michigan at the Portage Lakefront and RiverwalkBreakwater, INDU between November 1


and November 15, 2016 (Fig 1). The site borders a breakwater separating Burns Waterway


from Lake Michigan and is known to harbor a large round goby population. The collected


round gobywere initially held in 113-liter aquaria chilled to match Lake Michigan ambient


temperatures (12˚C) and slowly acclimated to room temperature (21˚C) over several days.


Once acclimated, gobywere transferred to a primaryholding tank (custom made all-glass


227-liter aquarium) held at room temperature. Gobywere transitioned from wild-caught iso-

pods to commercially available pellet fish food over the following three months prior to begin-

ning mesocosm experiments. Animal welfare in this studywas approved by the National Park


Service’s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) and followed outlined


protocols.


In an effort to create a mesocosm environment that was comparable with a natural ecosys-

tem, with a diverse conglomeration ofeDNA, water was used that was sourced from a 189-liter


guppyaquarium maintained at room temperature. Guppies (~50) were obtained from a local


pet store and fed commercially available flake fish food. This strategy incorporated biological


activity (e.g., microbial) into the experiment that could potentially contribute to eDNA degra-

dation due to predation and other mechanisms; it also increased the likelihood that eDNA of


different fish species were present. The holding aquarium occupied byguppies (from here on
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referred as “source water” tank) was kept in a separate, round goby eDNA-free room to avoid


contamination with goby eDNA from the experiment. Throughout the studyperiod, the


source tankwater was repeatedly tested for the presence ofround gobyeDNA; all samples


were negative. Three periods ofmesocosm experiments were undertaken and designed to


determine eDNA shedding dose response and temperature response, as well as to establish


decay rates after round gobywere removed (Table 1).


Experimental set-up. Each ofthe three periods ofmesocosm experiments (inclusive of3


shedding and 2 decay) included five, 9.5-liter, bleach-sterilized, glass aquaria filled with 7 liters


ofsource water: three treatment tanks with gobies, one control tankwith no gobies, and one


tankofwater for replacing volume in tanks after sample collection (S1 Fig; The individual in


this manuscript has given written informed consent (as outlined in PLOS consent form) to


publish these case details). In order to stabilize experimental conditions, tanks were filled with


Fig 1. Map ofthe studyareas in Lake Michigan and Lake Huron. Sampling sites in Lake Michigan (A) include the Portage Lakefront and Riverwalk breakwater (1),

upstream sites (2 and 3), and a site above an elevation barrier (4). Sampling sites in Lake Huron (B) were located in Thunder Bay.


https://doi.org/10.1371 /journal.pone.0191720.g001
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the source water two days prior to goby introduction. Clean airstones and tubes were installed


for each individual tank, creating a closed system.


Two days prior to the start ofthe experiment, round gobywere selected (3 or 9, depending


on experiment, approximately the same size), weighed and measured, and placed in 10 cm x


10 cm plastic cages which were transferred into a goby eDNA-free 40L tank in order to accli-

mate to experimental conditions by slowly lowering the temperature to experimental


conditions.


On the day ofexperimental set-up, individual cages were retrieved, round gobywere


removed with a nitrile-gloved hand, briefly dried (wicking awayofexcess water from the tech-

nician’s hand) on a clean towel, and released into an experimental tank. Tanks were then


wrapped with plastic wrap to prevent cross-contamination between tanks and to minimize


evaporation over time; an opening was cut in the plastic wrap with a sterile scalpel to allow


sample collection.


All tanks were placed inside ofan environmental chamber set with the following condi-

tions: 19˚C (experiment A, B, C) or 12˚C (experiment D, E), 65% humidity, 12 h light:12 h


darkphotoperiod (Table 1). Two tanks were placed per shelf, spaced at least 30 cm apart.


Triplicate water samples for eDNA analysis (50 ml) were collected immediately following


round gobyplacement into the experimental tanks and at regular intervals for each experi-

ment. Prior to collecting samples, water was homogenized bygently stirring for ~20 sec with a


sterile 50 mL pipette. Samples were then collected and each dispensed into individual sterile


90–120 ml polyethylene cups; a separate 50 ml-water sample was collected from each tank for


turbidity and pH (experiments D and E) measurements. After each sample collection, water


from the replacement water tankwas added to each experimental and control tank to maintain


volume at 7L. Sample cups were placed on ice, transported to USGS laboratory, and filtered


within 0.5 h ofcollection.


Effect ofnumber ofindividuals and temperature on eDNA shedding. Mesocosm exper-

iments A (one round goby) and B (three round goby) were designed to determine rate ofshed-

ding with different numbers ofindividuals. Mesocosm experiment D (12˚C) was designed to


be compared to experiment B (19˚C) to determine iftemperature had an effect on eDNA shed-

ding. Temperatures selected were within the range measured at the site ofround goby collec-

tion between April and August (12–23˚C). Shedding experiments tookplace over a 24 hour


period (Table 1).


Decay rate. At the completion ofeach shedding experiment, round gobywere removed


from individual experimental tanks using dedicated, bleach-sterilized small nets in anticipa-

tion ofusing the tanks for eDNA decay experiments. The decay experiments (C and E) were


implemented to determine the rate ofDNA decay/degradation over time at two temperatures;


experiments were initiated within 3 hours following the 24-hour sampling period for corre-

sponding shedding mesocosms B and D without addition ofreplacement water after that col-

lection. Similar to shedding experiments, triplicate sub-samples were collected at regular


intervals (Table 1) with an additional 50-ml aliquot collected for water chemistry.


Table 1. Conditions for mesocosm experiments.


Mesocosm Starting date Experiment Temperature (˚C) Round gobyper tank GobyLength (mm) Gobyweight (g) Sampling intervals (hours)


A 2/1/2017 Shedding 19 1 93–116 9.38–13.52 T0, 3, 6, 12, 24


B 2/13/2017 Shedding 19 3 86–105 7.92–15.57 T0, 1, 2, 3, 6, 12, 24


C 2/14/2017 Decay 19 NA NA NA T0, 6, 24, 48, 72, 168, 216, 312


D 3/20/2017 Shedding 12 3 86–106 6.8–15.23 T0, 3, 6, 12, 24


E 3/21/2017 Decay 12 NA NA NA T0, 6, 24, 48, 72, 96, 144, 216, 312, 360


https://doi.org/10.1371 /journal.pone.0191720.t001
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Quality control. For shedding experiments A, B, and D, water in the experimental tanks


was analyzed for goby eDNA prior to the addition ofgobies; all results were negative. Control


tankwater was tested at the same frequency as the three experimental aquaria throughout the


course ofeach experiment; all samples were negative for goby eDNA, indicating no cross-con-

tamination or carryover ofeDNA between tanks. The growth chamber temperatures during


the mesocosm experiments were maintained at 19˚C for experiments A and B (measured


range 19.7–20.3˚C) and C (19.4–20.1˚C) and at 12˚C for experiments D and E (measured


range 12.0–12.9˚C).


Field studies


To compare eDNA copynumbers with number oflive round goby, two locations in the Lau-

rentian Great Lakes were selected: western Lake Huron and southern Lake Michigan (Fig 1).


In Thunder Bay, Lake Huron (45.0601˚N, -83.390˚W), a series ofminnow traps made ofwire


mesh (42 cm long X 23 cm diameter, 2.5 cm opening at either end, 0.6 cm mesh) and attached


to setlines was used to catch small, benthic fish, August 16–17, 2016. Traps were deployed in


groups of3 at 4 locations near artificial reefs and at a depth of14 feet. Traps were baited with


either worms or cheese and set for 14–19 hours. Prior to trap retrieval, aNiskin sampler was


deployed to collect a surface water sample and a bottom water sample just above the traps. The


Niskin sampler was deployed in an open position and rinsed with surface lake water between


samples and sampling events to minimize eDNA carryover. Water samples (n = 8) were


poured into sterile, DNA-free 1L size polypropylene bottles and kept in a cooler on ice; sam-

ples were transported to USGS laboratory in Chesterton, IN and filtered within 24h ofcollec-

tion onto 1.5 μm glass fiber filters. Upon trap retrieval, fish species present were identified,


counted, and recorded.


In southern Lake Michigan at Portage Lakefront and Riverwalk (41.632˚N, -87.179˚W),


Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore (Fig 1A, site 1), a mark-recapture surveywas undertaken


starting September 7, 2016. Prior to initiating fishing activity, lake water samples were col-

lected for eDNA analysis along a designated 10-m stretch ofthe breakwater at three equidistant


points. Water depth was approximately 1.5–2m deep. A horizontal sampler (Wildco, Yulee,


Florida) was deployed to collect a surface water sample and a bottom water sample. The hori-

zontal sampler was lowered in an open position to the designated depth and triggered. Water


samples (n = 6) were poured into sterile, DNA-free 1L size polypropylene bottles and kept in a


cooler on ice; samples were transported to USGS laboratory and filtered within 4h ofcollection


onto 1.5 μm glass fiber filters.


Following eDNA water sample collection, round gobywere caught using a hook and line


for a total of120 minutes; one individual used size 14 egg hooks and 2.61 kg monofilament


line. Captured gobies were held in a floating live-well to minimize mortality until fishing was


complete. Before releasing the captured gobyback to the sample collection area, each fish had


the distal margin ofits right pectoral fin clipped using scissors, thus providing a distinct mark


to be identified in future collections. After 6 days, hook and line capture was repeated in the


same location, and recaptured round goby, those with the distinctive fin clip, were counted


and recorded.


Seasonal eDNA collection. A survey ofround goby eDNA was conducted during the ice-

free period from August 2016-April 2017 at the breakwater associated with the Portage Lake-

front and Riverwalk (Fig 1A). Water samples were collected in triplicate from just offthe lake


bottom using a peristaltic pump (Geotech Environmental Equipment, Inc.) or horizontal bot-

tom sampler (Wildco, Yulee, Florida) on five occasions in August, November, March, and


April (n = 16). Pump tubing was sterilized in the laboratorybypassing it through 2L of25%
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bleach solution followed by rinsing with at least 4L ofautoclaved RO water. In the field, sam-

ples for eDNA were collected bypumping the water just above the sediment surface into 1L


size bleach-sterilized polypropylene bottles; tubing was changed between samples. When using


horizontal bottom sampler, the device was cleaned with 95% ethanol and rinsed with RO


water between sites. Alternately, water was directly filtered using a modified collection pole; a


sterile, disposable filtration cup fitted with a 1.5um glass-fiber filter was affixed to the end of


telescopic 10 ft long sampling pole and water was pumped through the tubing into a collection


bucket until 2L was recorded (S2 Fig). Additional water samples (n = 15) were collected in a


surveyupstream in the Burns Waterway/Little Calumet River in July 2017 to determine if


round goby eDNA could be detected in the river water (Fig 1A, sites 2 and 3) and upstream of


an elevation barrier to fish passage (Fig 1A, site 4); round gobyhave not been identified


upstream ofthe barrier, to our knowledge.


Water chemistry and physical parameters


At the time ofeDNA field sampling, dissolved oxygen and water temperature (ProODO, YSI,


Inc, Yellow Springs, OH) were tested. In the laboratory, mesocosm samples were analyzed for


turbidity (2100N turbidimeter, Hach, Loveland, Colorado) and for the 12˚C mesocosm study,


samples also were analyzed for pH (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc, Waltham, MA).


Sample processing and DNA extraction


Water samples (1000 or 2000 mL) for eDNA studies were filtered through 1.5-μm glass micro-

fiber filters (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Pittsburgh, PA) following Nathan et al. (2015) and


mesocosm tankwater samples (50 mL) were filtered through 0.22-μm nitrocellulose filters


(EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA). Filters were placed in Mo Bio PowerWater1 bead tubes (MO


BIO Laboratories, Inc., Carlsbad, CA) and held at -20˚C until processing. DNA was extracted


directly from the filters using Mo Bio PowerWater1 kit according to manufacturer’s instruc-

tions with one exception: the final DNA elution step included two sequential rinses ofthe col-

umn with 50 μL each ofPW6 for a final volume of100 μL. DNA concentration for all samples


was measured by fluorometric quantification (Qubit1 High Sensitivity dsDNA HS Assay,


Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA), and DNA qualitywas measured using Nanophot-

ometer 260/280 ratio (Nanophotometer Pearl, Implen Inc, Westlake Village, CA).


Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) assays


Samples were analyzed in triplicate (technical replicates) for round gobyusing the following


primer and probe set: GobyCOI-F2d: 5’ - CTTCTGGCCTCCTCTGGTGTTG-3’ , GobyCOI-

R2d: 5’ -CCCTAGAATTGAGGAAATGCCGG-3’ , and GobyCOI-Pr: 5’ -6-FAM-CAGGCAA


CTTGGCACATGCAG-BHQ-3’ [25]. qPCR assays were performed using the Bio-Rad CFX


Connect™ Real-time PCRDetection System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, California) in clear 96 well


PCRplates. Each plate was sealed byheat bonding (AccuSeal PS1000, Labnet International,


Edison, New Jersey) and contained three no-template controls to assess contamination. Each


20 uL reaction contained: 10 uL ofTaqMan Environmental Master Mix 2.0 (ThermoFisher


Scientific), 1.8 uL ofeach 10-μM primer (forward and reverse), 0.05 uL of100-μM hydrolysis


probe, 2 μL template DNA, and 4.35 uL ofPCR-grade water. Thermocyler conditions were as


follows: 95˚C for 10 min, and 40 cycles of95˚C for 15 s and 60˚C for 1 min.


Quantification ofsamples was determined from standard curves obtained from six ten-fold


serial dilutions ofa gBlock1 Gene Fragment (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville,


Iowa). The gBlock1 was synthesized from a 149 bp DNA fragment obtained from an align-

ment ofsixty-nine Neogobius melanostomus COI sequences obtained from the GenBank
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database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The sequences were aligned using MEGA version 6


[26], the area from which the primer and probe set was developed was located, and the 149 bp


fragment encompassed this area. The gBlock1 Gene Fragment concentration was determined


using the NanoPhotometer Pearl. Results are reported as copynumbers (CN)/1 L.


For each assay, amplification efficiency and R2 was determined; standard curves for all runs


had an R2  0.99, and amplification efficiency ranged between 89–101%. Two instances


occurred during qPCR analysis ofmesocosm experiments B and C, in which the quantification


ofstandard curve dilutions were less than expected, a result that affects sample quantification.


In order to minimize time and resources, 15 samples were rerun in duplicate to ensure Cq val-

ues were similar and unaffected. Results showed that Cq values were unaffected, and therefore


an average standard curve was created from five different curves that were generated during


qPCR analysis for mesocosm experiments B and C. The average standard curve had an accept-

able amplification efficiency (97%) and R2 (0.996) and thus was applied to the Cq values from


the original runs and CN was calculated. The lower limit ofquantification (LLOQ) was estab-

lished byaveraging the Cq values obtained from the highest dilutions from standard curves


across all qPCR runs in which at least 2 ofthe 3 technical replicates were detected. This


resulted in a LLOQ ofCq= 38 (corresponding to an average of16 CN/rx), which was subse-

quentlyused to determine ifa sample Cq value falls within the Range ofQuantification


(ROQ).


Samples were considered positive ifthe Cq value was within the ROQ and also ifsamples


were detected above the LLOQ; samples were considered negative (non-detect; ND) ifthere


was no exponential curve crossing the threshold value before cycle 40. Ifthe triplicate reactions


resulted in incomplete outcome (ROQ value for 1 or 2 replicates and non-detect for 1 or 2 rep-

licates), the original samples were reanalyzed in triplicate per Goldberg et al. [27]. The average


quantities ofthe second round ofamplification were used ifthe outcome was complete (com-

bination ofROQ and DNQ or DNQ combined with ND). Ifthe outcome on the second round


was still incomplete, the sample was rerun for a third time, and the average quantities ofthe


third round ofamplification were used. Samples in which the CN was above the LLOQ were


still considered positive and were reassigned a quantity ofhalfofthe LLOQ (CN/rx = 8) [28]


and samples that were considered negative (non-detect) were assigned a value ofzero; all data


were averaged across technical replicates for use in statistical analysis.


Statistical analysis


Statistical analyses and graphical representations were performed using Systat version 13 [29],


SPSS version 23 [30], Primer 7 [31], and Rversion 3.3.1 [32]. Pearson correlation analysis was


used to determine significant relationships between number ofround gobyand eDNA concen-

trations and between round goby eDNA concentrations and measured physical factors. Mixed


effects models, with tanks (mean oftank replicates) as a random effect and using the lme4


package in R, were used to determine iftemperature, 19˚C versus 12˚C; number ofround


goby, 1 versus 3; and round gobyweight, mesocosm B versus D had an effect on eDNA con-

centration (copynumbers (CN)/L). The natural log ofCN was used in all mixed effects mod-

els; however, anti-log values are reported for consistency. Ranges and means for CN/L are


averaged across field/mesocosm and/or technical (qPCR wells) replicates. Significance was


tested with a Likelihood Ratio Test using the ANOVA function in R. The Likelihood Ratio


Test compares the goodness offit oftwo models, the null model (without fixed effect) and the


full model (with fixed effect). Principal Components Analysis with amaximum ofthree com-

ponents was used to compare concentrations ofeDNA over time with physical conditions;


data were normalized prior to analysis, and highest eigenvectors (coefficients) are presented.
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Decay. Round goby eDNA decay rates were calculated using a first-order decaymodel for


each temperature mesocosm (C and E). There were few instances in which a zero (below


detection limit) was recorded for the eDNA concentration. The limit ofdetection was not


established for this study, therefore, in order to incorporate those observations in the estima-

tion ofk, the zeroes were replaced with an empiric detection limit/2 or ½ the quantity ofthe


minimum positive DNA concentration measured. An exponential decay rate was calculated


following previous decaymodels [33, 34]:


lnðC=C
0
Þ ¼ kt ð1Þ


Allowing the model to estimate decay rate and the initial concentration, we use the equa-

tion:


lnðCÞ ¼ lnðC
0
Þ kt ð2Þ


Where C = the concentration ofeDNA in CN/L, C0 is the initial eDNA concentration,


t = time since the start ofexperiment in hours, k= first order decay rate constant.


A mixed effects model that includes tank as a random factor was used to calculate k and C0


using the lme4 package in R. The resulting slope ofthe line and intercept provided the first-

order decay function, k, and the initial eDNA concentration, C0, respectively.


Half-life for DNA survival was calculated by incorporating Ct = 1

2
C0 into Eq (2):

t1

2


¼ log
1 k 

1


2

ð3Þ


Shedding. In order to calculate shedding rate, eDNA concentration must reach steady


state: when eDNA shedding is in equilibrium with eDNA decay. Shedding was calculated after


eDNA concentration had reached steady state. Because not all tank replicates reached steady


state, averages were based onlyon those that achieved this status. All shedding rates were cal-

culated as net shedding, which incorporated eDNA loss to decay, using k as described above.


V 
dC


dt

¼ S kCV ð4Þ


Where V is the volume (L) ofthe tanks, C is the eDNA concentration (CN/L), t is time


(hrs), S is the eDNA shedding rate (CN/hr), and k is the calculated first order decay rate con-

stant/hr. At steady state, dC

dt 

¼ 0 and S ¼ kCV.


Decay rates from mesocosm C were assumed for calculating shedding for mesocosm A.


Shedding rates were also calculated per number ofindividual round goby and per g ofround


goby.


Results


Mesocosm: eDNA shedding


Pattern ofshedding was similar among all three mesocosm experiments (A, B, D), with a high


concentration ofround goby eDNA detected at T0 (~1–2 min after goby addition). This was


most dramatic in mesocosm B, where initial concentration was 106 CN/L and increased to


more than 107 CN/L in the first hour (Fig 2). In all three mesocosms, concentration increased


over the first several hours, peaking around hour 3–6. Variation was higher overall in meso-

cosm B.


Number ofgobies and temperature effects on DNA shedding. According to a likelihood


ratio test the number ofround goby (1 versus 3 individuals, mesocosm A vs. B) had a
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Fig 2. SheddingofeDNAconcentrations over time (Loess smoothingmethod) for mesocosm experiments. (A) one round goby individual, 19˚C; (B) three round

goby individuals, 19˚C; and (D) three round goby individuals, 12˚C. Symbols/lines represent tank replicates as follows: tank1, circle/solid; tank 2, triangle/dotted; and

tank3, square/dot-dash.


https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0191720.g002
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significant effect on eDNA concentration over time (χ2 (1) = 7.5054, p = 0.0062); according to


the mixed effects model the mesocosm B (3 gobies) had approximately 3.12 CN/L ± 1.51


(model coefficient) more than mesocosm A (1 round goby). The weight differences ofthe 3


gobies in mesocosm B versus D did not have a significant impact on eDNA concentration over


time (χ2 (1) = 0.152, p = 0.70).


According to a likelihood ratio test, temperature (12 versus 19˚C, mesocosm B vs. D) did


not significantly affect eDNA concentration over time (χ2 (1) = 2.2901, p = 0.1302); however,


according to the mixed effects model, eDNA concentration in mesocosm D (12˚C) were


approximately 0.53 CN/L ± 1.55 (model coefficient) lower than those in mesocosm B (19˚).


High variation was observed.


Shedding rate. Steady state was reached after hour 3 in two ofthe replicate tanks ofmeso-

cosm A and in one ofthe replicate tanks ofmesocosm D. Steady state was not attained in the


other tanks, likelydue to length ofexperiment or the sampling interval, so calculations are


based only on those that achieved steady state. For mesocosm D, decay rate (k) from meso-

cosm E was used, and a mean shedding rate was calculated as 9.5x106 CN/hr, 3.2x106 CN/hr/


goby, and 2.5x105 CN/hr/g round goby. For mesocosm A, decay rate (k) was assumed from


mesocosm C to calculate shedding rate and a mean shedding rate was calculated as 3.4x106


CN/hr and 3.0x105 CN/hr/g round goby.


Mesocosm: eDNA decay


First order decay constants (± standard error) were calculated as k = 0.058 (0.0049) in meso-

cosm C (19˚C) and k= 0.043 (0.0044) in mesocosm E (12˚C) (Fig 3). The mesocosm E decay


rate was lower than that ofthe mesocosm C (t = 1.82, p = 0.14).


Decreases in round goby eDNA concentration followed an exponential curve for meso-

cosms C and E. eDNA non-detect was reached between 7 and 9 days in mesocosm C (19˚C)


and between 13 and 15 days in mesocosm E (12˚C), indicating more rapid degradation at


warmer temperatures. There was one aberrant result in mesocosm E, where one replicate tank


had quantifiable eDNA at day 15 despite a non-detect on day 13. Variation in eDNA concen-

tration between replicate tanks increased as values approached zero, particularly in mesocosm


E, with range between replicates maximized at 21,421 CN/L 6 days after the experiment was


initiated.


Half-life estimations for eDNA were shorter for the 19˚C mesocosm: estimates were 11.68


hours for mesocosm C (19˚C) and 15.85 hours for mesocosm E (12˚C).


Field: Number ofround gobyvs. eDNA detection


Comparison ofround gobydetection using baited traps in Lake Huron and mark-recapture in


Lake Michigan resulted in regular detection ofthe eDNA marker. Individual traps captured


between 0 and 7 round goby. Trap gangs (3 traps/gang) had a total of0–11 round goby. Inci-

dental rock bass (Ambloplites rupestris) and log perch (Percina caprodes) were also trapped (2


individuals each). Goby target eDNA concentration in water samples ranged 0–1,332 CN/L


for samples collected at the surface and 0–3,756 CN/L for samples just above the lake bottom


(14m water depth). In mark-recapture, a total of33 individuals were caught initially and


marked. In the second visit, 23 individuals were collected, and ofthese 6 were marked; a total


for the reach was calculated as 127 round goby. Goby target eDNA concentrations for samples


ranged 0–5,070 CN/L for surface water samples and 6,121–6,757 CN/L for samples collected


just above the lake bottom (1.5 m water depth).


Because there was no significant difference with depth ofsample collection (t = 0.335,


p = 0.747), consistent with Hinlo et al [35], concentrations for surface and bottom water at a
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given site were averaged for correlation analysis. Number ofround goby collected and eDNA


were correlated across samples (trap set or mark-recapture) (N = 5, Pearson R= 0.871) (Fig 4).


On a separate sampling occasion, eDNA was sampled at locations upstream and down-

stream ofan elevation barrier (Fig 1). Goby eDNA was regularly detected at two downstream


locations on two separate occasions, with concentration ranging from 3,414–19,541 CN/L. No


round goby eDNA was detected upstream ofthe barrier.


Field: Influence ofphysical factors on eDNA detection


A surveyofeDNA concentrations resulted in consistent detection ofround goby eDNA


through the ice-free period. The site ofsample collection has a large population ofround goby


(Fig 5) due to abundant available breakwater habitat and the warming and nutrient influence


ofa large river.
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Fig3. Natural log ofrelative eDNAconcentration (CN/CN0) over time for mesocosm decay. Mesocosm experiments were conducted at two temperatures: C (19˚C)

and E (12˚C). Lines signify linear model (lm) regression method (R, ggplot2). Symbols/lines represent tank replicates as follows: tank1, circle/solid; tank2, triangle/

dotted; and tank 3, square/dot-dash.


https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0191720.g003
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Concentration ofeDNA was positively correlated with month ofsample collection (Pearson


R= 0.623, N = 5) and water temperature (R = 0.411) and eDNA was negatively correlated with


pH (R = -0.578). In a principal component’s analysis, component 1 was best explained bya


combination ofmonth, water temperature (range 5.1–23.8˚C), and dissolved oxygen concen-

tration (7.69–11.01 mg/L), but eigenvectors were not particularly high (-0.466, -0.433, 0.446).


Component 2 increased with dissolved oxygen (0.535).


Discussion


The use ofeDNA for detection ofaquatic organisms is expanding rapidly and applications are


being enthusiastically sought by researchers and natural resource managers hoping to conserve


endangered and imperiled species [36, 37], identify populations ofcryptic species [38], distin-

guish subpopulations [39], and stem the tide ofinvasive species [6, 10], worldwide. With its


genesis and development in the realm ofmicrobial ecology, eDNA technology faces a suite of


new challenges when applied to the eukaryotic domain.
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Fig 4. Relationship between and number ofround gobycaptured (natural log, LN) and concentration ofround gobyeDNA detected (natural log, LN), with best-
fit regression line (Pearson R= 0.871).
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eDNA shedding


The release ofDNA from aquatic organisms can be through sloughing, defecation, gamete


release, or organism demise. Its subsequent interactions and environmental fate are notwell


understood. Overall shedding rate for the round goby in our mesocosm studies was calculated


after reaching steady state. It was assumed that the rapid initial increase in eDNA was the


results ofphysiological stress due to transfer between tanks, which has been noted in other


studies [28]. Several replicates did not reach steady-state, indicating that perhaps future studies


Fig 5. Captured still photo (GoPRO, Inc., San Mateo, California) ofround gobyat Portage Lakefront Breakwater, November 1, 2016

(A). Individuals highlighted with circles (B). Note extensive coverage byDreissenid mussels. Depth = 1.5 m.


https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0191720.g005
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should be extended beyond 24 hours. As expected, there was a higher overall amount ofeDNA


measured in the tanks with three individuals than in the tanks with one individual, but the


relationship was directly related, with shedding rates averaging between 2.5 and 3.2 X 105 CN/


h/g fish. Under our experimental conditions, the presence ofadditional gobies did not appear


to impact an individual goby’s shedding rate: the highest shedding rate was measured in a tank


holding only one goby.


In our experiments, we purposely selected round goby individuals that fell within a given


size/age class (ranging 9.38–13.6 g) in an attempt to normalize release rates. Other studies have


identified significant differences in age classes, with juvenile bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus)


generally having a higher rate ofeDNA release [40] and larger individual carp (Cyprinus car-

pio, Hypophthalmichthys nobilis, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) associated with higher eDNA


releases [28, 41]. In order to quantify populations using eDNA, a better understanding ofmul-

tiple biological factors affecting release is needed, including age class, interspecies interactions


[42], food availability, and reproductive status, as well as DNA stability. In one ofour meso-

cosm tanks, a significant egg release was observed, but there was no associated spike in eDNA


detection. Research byBylemans et al. [43] showed that spawning activity ofthe Macquarie


perch (Macquaria australasica) resulted in an increase in nuclear DNA but notmitochondrial


DNA—the primary target ofour qPCRassay. The gobies used in the experiment were not


sexed prior to the experiment, so both males and females were presumablyused. Further stud-

ies should include a comparison ofshedding rates between male and female fish and also the


usefulness ofthis information for measuring spawning activity.


Temperature did not have a significant influence on shedding ofour round gobies. Speci-

mens were collected during late summer near a rocky breakwater bordering a large river;


ambient temperature was measured as 23.3˚C. Takahara et al. [41] similarly found no impact


ofwater temperature on eDNA shedding in common carp (Cyprinus carpio), having tested


temperatures of7, 15, and 25˚C, and neither did Klymus [28], testing freshwater carp to tem-

peratures as high as 31˚C. In a tropical tilapia species (Oreochromis mossambicus), however,


experiments in 23, 29, and 35˚C resulted in higher eDNA shedding at higher temperatures


[44]. Thermal tolerance ofthe target species could impact the rate at which a stress response


occurs, with tropical tilapia tolerating much higher temperatures than a temperate freshwater


invasive. Round goby can survive a broad range oftemperatures, but generally prefer warmer


temperatures, with energetic optimum recorded as 26˚C [45]. Maximizing a monitoring assay


for round goby should consider the range oftemperatures under which sampling would be


conducted and also whether extreme stress, and therefore the potential for increased eDNA


shedding, would be expected.


eDNA decay


eDNA decay rates are critical to understanding the usefulness ofeDNA and other genomic


monitoring tools for field applications because measurements need to detect and quantify


recent occupancy bya species. Concerns aboutwidespread applicability ofeDNA for monitor-

ing have centered on the persistence ofeDNA after release and the effect ofenvironmental


conditions on decay [46, 47]. Several studies have examined eDNA decay in a number offish


[40, 42, 48] and amphibian [49] species, and eDNA generally behaves conservativelywith a rel-

atively rapid decay in the natural environment. Most studies have focused on decay in an aque-

ous environment, and questions about differences in eDNA integrity in sediment-associated


particles remain; some studies indicate longer survival in stream sediment [47].


In our mesocosm study, calculated first-order decay constants for round goby (k= 0.043–


0.058) were slightly lower than those reported by Sassoubre et al [42] for several marine fish
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species, including northern anchovy (Engraulis mordax), Pacific sardine (Sardinops sagax) and


Pacific Chub Mackerel (Scomber japonicas) (k= 0.055–0.101) and byMaruyama et al. [40] for


the freshwater bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) (k = 0.051–0.159) (S1 Table). Round


goby eDNA declined steadily in our mesocosms following the removal ofthe fish, and after


7–15 days, eDNA was no longer detectable in the system under our experimental conditions.


Reports for non-detection range widely across mesocosm experiments: 1–2 days for three-

spined stickleback (Gasteroseus aculeatus) and 7 days for European flounder (Platichthys flesus)


[34] and 14 days for Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baerii) [50]. See also Eichmiller et al. [51].


eDNA decaywas slightly lower in cold water than warm water in our mesocosm. We found


that eDNA was detected for a longer period oftime (15 days) in mesocosm E (12˚C) than in


mesocosm C (19˚C). Because round goby survive in such a wide range oftemperatures, per-

haps the difference in our experiment of(12 and 19˚C) was not sufficient to cause a significant


difference. Pilliod et al. [52] detected salamander eDNA after 18 days in a controlled experi-

ment held at 4˚C with no light but non-detection was observed much sooner at higher temper-

atures. More rapid eDNA degradation for Cyprinus carpio and ayu (Plecoglossus altivelis


altivelis) was found byTsuji et al. [53], whose findings also rejected the hypothesis implicating


bacterial growth with degradation at higher temperatures. Other researchers found no impact


oftemperature on eDNA decay rates [28, 44]. Rapid decay at higher temperatures maybe


attributed to synergistic effects, with temperature interacting with other variables.


In addition to water temperature, there are multiple abiotic factors that might influence the


decay and degradation ofeDNA in natural waters. We measured both turbidity and pH


through shedding and decay studies but did notmanipulate these as studyvariables; both tur-

bidity and pH were stable over the length ofthe study. Studies targeting eDNA have found that


UV-B, and sunlight exposure may increase the rate ofeDNA decay [1, 46]. UV has long been


harnessed for microbial disinfection ofbacteria in drinking and wastewater for its ability to


damage bacterial DNA [54–56]; unlike extracellular eDNA, culturable microbes (e.g., bacteria)


have the ability to repair damaged DNA within the cell.


Half-life for the two mesocosms ranged from 12–15 hours, indicating a fairly rapid decline


in eDNA detection. This is somewhat longer than results reported byMaruyama [40]: 6.3 h.


The result confirms eDNA as a conservative monitoring method and the indication ofrecent


presence ofa species, a key characteristic ofan effective detection tool.


Field detection


Detection ofeDNA was consistent in locations where round gobywas captured or known to


be present, in Lakes Michigan and Huron and in the Little Calumet River (Fig 1). Further,


eDNA was not detected in the location upstream ofan artificial barrier, which gives credence


to its conservative nature in field detection. Ofparticular importance is the positive correlation


between concentration ofeDNA and number ofround gobycollected, using two different cap-

ture techniques. While the sample size was somewhat limited, multiple studies have found sim-

ilar results with other fish species [41, 42]. While a combination ofangling and trawling has


been identified as the most efficient and cost-effective, [24] bottom type and was not suitable


for trawling, so we chose to use angling and trapping. Ideally, visual inspection through the


use ofscuba divers or cameras would likely provide the most complete data but can be cost-

limited. Future workwill expand on some preliminary visual counting tools (Fig 5).


Variation in the eDNA signal is still in the early stages ofdiscovery, but in locations with


high concentrations ofthe target species, it appears that the signal is correlative to population


size. Other life history factors that influence the signal could include range ofwater column


occupied [12] or type ofhabitat being sampled (e.g., lentic/lotic, size, and flow). Research by
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O’Donnell et al. [57] has puzzled out spatial variation in the eDNA signal for metazoans in


nearshore marine waters and confirms that even in the dynamic environment, eDNA was con-

served spatially and detection was limited to a measured population.


Among the physical characteristics, water temperature had the greatest influence on eDNA


copynumbers, a finding that could be related to seasonal cycles ofthe round gobypopulation,


including spawning and migration. Other factors included month and dissolved oxygen, both


ofwhich could relate to seasonality as well. Correlative data on round gobynumbers would


help distinguish the relationship between number ofindividuals, concentration ofeDNA, and


physical characteristics and whether seasonality is related to round gobypopulations or sur-

vival and detection ofthe eDNA signal.


Future steps


The use ofeDNA holds great promise for revolutionizing our approach to species monitoring


and management, providing a conservative and conservation-considered method that can


improve our spatial and temporal coverage ofdetection. Results presented here provide


another advance toward applying the technique for quantification ofa target organism, the


invasive round goby. While eDNA techniques are still evolving, there is considerable demand


for their use bynatural resource management agencies. One area where eDNA application


gains momentum is in integrating this technologywith traditional fishery surveys [58] and the


potential to replace labor-intensive surveys in monitoring programs. Further, combining


eDNA technologywith other genomic techniques (e.g., metabarcoding, whole-genome


sequencing) could help management agencies studymultiple populations in a single survey.


As eDNAapplications expand, information gaps are revealed that need to be addressed before


the technologycan be fully integrated into monitoring programs and embraced by researchman-

agers. A great deal ofscholarship in microbial ecologyhas been devoted to detection ofmicrobial


species in field settings use DNA-based technology, and this history can be used to inform our


understanding ofeDNA survival and transport in natural environments. One ofthe keydiffer-

ences for eDNA species detection is differentiation between intracellular and extracellular DNA.


Where microbial surveys detect the entire bacterial cell and therefore primarily intracellular


DNA, eukaryotic eDNAmay include both intracellular and extracellular material [42], which can


affect estimates ofoccupation, temporally, and rates ofdegradation [59].


Once eDNA is shed into the aqueous environment, it is subject to biological, chemical, and


physical processes that all interact to account for an instantaneous concentration measurement


collected in awater sample. As demonstrated in this study, conditions ofthe water (i.e., tem-

perature, dissolved oxygen) influence concentration and detection. Further, hydrodynamic


influences ofsettling, resuspension, and dispersion can impact eDNA concentration as well.


Attention to all ofthe components ofa conceptual model [42, 60, 61] for eDNA will help


inform our understanding ofwhat is being collected and relay it back to species quantification.


The highly successful invasive round gobyhas spread to all ofthe Great Lakes and contin-

ues to invade and spread through associated tributaries. Because ofits potential influence on


the lake food web as it displaces native prey fish, confident estimates ofits population size and


biomass are needed. Results presented here show that the round gobyDNA is shed and decays


at a conservative rate and that it can be regularlydetected in areas inhabited by round goby.


These results present a realistic application ofeDNA for estimating round gobypresence and


abundance, findings that can be used in early-warning monitoring ofspecies spread and to


expand applications ofeDNA for fishery sciences.
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Supporting information


S1 Fig. Mesocosm design. (A) Experimental tanks were bleach sterilized, rinsed, air dried, and


filled with 7 L source water. (B) Round gobyused in mesocosm experiments were acclimated


prior to placement in experimental tanks. (C and D) After acclimation, round gobywere


placed in experimental tanks and tanks were subsequently plastic wrapped. (E) Experimental


tanks were placed in the diurnal growth chamber set to desired conditions. (F) Samples were


taken in triplicate at specified times.


(PDF)


S2 Fig. Sample collection design. (A) Sterile, disposable cup fitted with a glass-fiber filter


(1.5um) was attached to a telescoping sampling pole, with tubing was strung along the pole to


aperistaltic pump. (B) Sterile cup was placed directly into the water. (C) With this design, only


the cup had to be replaced between samples and the pole/exterior oftube rinsed in 10% bleach


solution. Filtered water was emptied into graded bucket to keep trackofvolume filtered. (D)


In the field, the filter was removed using sterile technique and (E) placed in an extraction tube;


all samples were placed on ice until return to the laboratory.


(PDF)


S1 Table. Published decay rates for eDNA for a variety ofdifferent aquatic organisms.


(PDF)
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